Can libraries serve their communitiesas mediation centers?
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"What's more.It she adds, lithe process
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Citizen Enterprise, a United Way liency,
"araduates" ha~ found the training useful
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of communication."
The u~que capacity or mediation LOset
at the underlyina problem and foster an
ongoing communication between disputants is what appealed LO Family Court
Judge law~n~
Kaplan, a founding member of the Mediation Cenler and i strong
advocate of lhe program.
"I saw, in my courtroom, any number of
casesthat really did not merit judicial inter~ntion,1t he TI;..o£JIs.
"I was con~med that,
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What does the library atmosphere offer
to the program?
Oriental rua deaJer Edward J. lesoon
found the "dignified
settin&" and the
"aura of ~rence"
a positive factor in
reachin& accord in his case. lesoon, whose
storefront in a racially-n-lixed Pittsburgh
community
was defaced with spraypainted &raffiti. was rQdy to take his comAMERICAN
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plaint to court when the local d~lopment
corporation urged him to try mediation. A
black youth who had been implicated in.
the case agreed, too; he maintained he was
innocent, but did not relish defending himself before I judge.
The outcome satisfied both parties: Lesoon agreed that the youngster, who had
no money to pay for the damages, could
discharge his obligation
by performing
community service work for a \ocaJ youth
employment program; and the youth
hoped that his unpaid work would ~ntually win him I part-time paying job in the

proSraln. Both saw the library as neutral
sround, where the problem could be discussed without anger and "hollering."
When the two meet on the 5t~t now, a5
they occasionally do. the exchange i5
friendly and good.spirited.
Project Coordinator
Nash, a former
community organizer wl)O i5 trained a5 a
mediator himself, considers. 5uch "fairy
tale" endings the rule rather than the exception in mediation cases. Most people.
he says, don't want to fight, and they welcome a way to settle conruct, particularly
when nobody winds up the loser.
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(Medl.tlon,cont. from p. 823)
fesscd. Others qreed. and the two groups
qreed to a truce and beia11 plannin& joint
meetings with community offIcials and
school adminiStrators to address the problems that ~re causin& their frustration
and anger.
A similar outcome resulted when 'merchants and street vendors sat do~
at the
mediation table. More importa.nt than batt1in& each other, they concluded. was com.
inK together to draft a proposal to the
O\amber of Comme~
for ways in which
the business district could be improved for
the benefit of glJ.

Not medJla/ion, but as good
Nash also seesthe library's in~lvement
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an example, Nash cites the IrOUP me-

diation session that took place with t~
groups or teenagers rrom rival neighbor.
hoods. The teenshad beensuspendedafLer
I violent after-school fight. The confronta.
tion had arisen out or ~\'C1y minor
incidents-but, as the mediation sesSions
re'YQJed,the rtaJ problem lay in the lack of
recreational activities for youth and their
perception that adults-in the community
and in the school-didn't ~
and didn't
listen to them.
."I'm tired of fiihting." one Studentcon.
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as a help in promoting the program's legitimacy and community undemandina of
what mediation is. He ~s
with a smile
some of the rlrSt calls he ~i~.
One
woman, whose source or conflict was apparently internal, was lookina ror medilO{ion services. And a physician. hearing a
public service aMouncement for the proaram on radio, wanted to know what kind
or medK:atiOrlS~~ being dispensed in the
Homewood library branch.
Slowly, howe\'er, by speaking to commu.
nity organizations and appearing on talk
shows, Nuh and members or the Media.
tion Center Board ~ aettin& across the
idea of what mediation is and is not. E"en
when a calIer's problem is not suited to mediation, Nuh draws upon his social service
background to direct the person to SOU~

of help.That, too.~

friendsfor the pro-
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~or

Croneberger

sees no

contradiction in terms bet~n the li.
brary's sponsorshipof mediationservices
and either iu primary missionor the fa.
mous non-conciliatory manner of its
founder.
Nearly a century ago (in 1895),Andrew
Carnegie ga~ Pittsburgh the library-and
its mission, Croneberger points out. Thai
mission was to be "popular and beneficiaJ
to the community." Mediation sero.'ices
provide significant benefits to troubled
families and neighborhoods, he belie-.'CS.
and the library-throuih its invo1\'emeruis ~blishing
itself as a viw and integral
part of community
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